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INTRODUCTION 
During the spring of 194.2 a project designed for providing a "better basis 
... 
for ascertainine potential agricultural production, for harmonizing production 
and neods, and for distributing goals according to the productive capacity of 
each region, area, and farm and to the rapidity with which this productive 
ca.pacity should or can ·be utilized" was set up o.nd completed in the State of Ohio. 
More specificclly, the main objectives were: (1) to assemble for e~ch type of 
farming area and tho Stnto n schedule of ostimutos of the production of agri-
cultural commodities which appear (o.) feo.siblot a.nd (b) potential in 1943 under 
proscribed conditions; (2) to develop sugbestians on hqw the adjustments in 
production mcy be ochievod; and (3) to indicate the long-timo desirable level 
of production. This production study wa.s undertaken a.t tho request of the nureo.u 
of ~griculturnl Economics nnd received tho closo cooperation of tho Ohio Agri• 
cultural Experiment Station, tho Ohio Extension Service, and other federal 
a.griculturrl a.gencios. 
Early in Lpril, a. Stato Committee ~-s org4nized to sponsor ond fa.cilita.te 
thu study of tho fa.r.m production a.nd the adjustments noodod for achieving such" 
production in tho various typo-of-forming •crocs of Ohio. Tho membership of this 
committee consisted of reprosontutivos of the following orgcnizntions: 
y 
Ohio Agrlculturnl Experiment Station 
Ohio Agricultural Extension Service 
Bureau of 11 gricul turc 1 Economics 
Soil Conservation Sorvico 
Agricu l turnl .f.djustn ont J,goncy 
J~ "1-:-ji'~~;-c;hio Agricultural Experlmont· Stc.tio.n, Chcirmnn; F. L. l~oi"ison, 
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station; George T. Schcefer, Bureau of Lgriculturo.l 
Economics. 
Ii'c.rm Security Adminis-tro.tion 
Cent1·a.~ States F'orest Experi:::ilent Sta·tion 
J. I. Falconer (Chairman of the Rural Economics Department of Ohio State 
University) served as chairman of this eommittee and also a work committee composed 
of hi~elf, F. L. Morison (Ohio Experiment Station) and George T. Schaefer (B.A.E. 
Regional Office). Tho Work Committee was given the responsibility of assembling 
the basic data~ developing various sets of production estimates, discovery of 
factors limiting production and their seriousness and preparing a state report 
for review by the State Committee. Throughout the development of tho ~reject, 
tho work group deviated as little as posoiblo from the basic assumptions ~ontained 
in tho various momorand~ issued from time to time by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics in coru1cction with tho study as it was carried on throughout tho nation. 
Any modification of proscribed assumptions is noted in tho discussion of specific · 
problems or o.djustmonts. 
Throe, t:wo-me.n, field crows were organized to o.ssomblo basic prinw.ry data 
in nine so.mplo counties soloctcd for their roprosontutivcnoss of tho throe mo.jor 
typo-of-farming areas of Ohio --Mop I. Each crow worl:od in one sample county in 
ooch of tho mo.jor i'nrmin!; o.rco.s during tho por:lod of April 13 - Mo.y 9. The field 
> 
personnel wus furnished by tho vcrious stc.to und fodcro.l c.gricul turnl ug~mcies: 
Crow I 
Crow II 
Crew IIJ 
B.A.E, • S.C.S. 
Ohio Agriculturz 1 ExpcrilD.cnt Stc.tion - A.A. A. 
Ohio Agricultural Extension Sorvico ~ F.S.A. 
Vo.rious sources of inforrnntion wore oxhuustod in tho search for the fncts 
und conditions invol vod in tho production si tuntion, prosont a.nd prospective, 
in ouch of tho snmple counties. Tho field crow spent throo do.ys in n county and 
mot with throe groups of :Lr.rmors ( 6 - 12 per rooting) reproscnting importo.nt 
t~rpos of forming systems. A mooting wo.s hold with tho County U. s. D. A, Wo.r 
Boo.rd in ouch of tho so.mplo counties. Sovoro.l Country bo.nkors, mnchino o.nd 
food doolors, m11ploymont service officio ls, otc, wore interviewed in tho various 
:Map of Ohio ~howing three a.gricul tural areas and the nine sample counties. 
... 
county seats. Where it appeared desirable~ additional time was spent in studying 
special commodities and preble~. 
The Work Committee drew heavily from the material secured in the sample coun• 
. 
ties in building up the crop and livestock estimates for 1942 and 1943. The long-
time desirable production 'estimates were ·based largely upon those made by the 
county agricultural planning committees during the period 1936 • 1939. Area es-
timates were developed ~irst an~ then summntod for tho State. 
Tllc crop cstimztes wero appraised by tho .Agronomy Department of Ohio State 
University, while tho livestock estimates wore chocked by tho onimnl husbandry 
stuff. Those specialists suggested only minor chnngos.in tho ostimatos for tho 
long-time desirable production o.nd aocoptod those for 1942 ond 1943. 
Next; the Work Committee presented to tho Stato Committee (Juno 1~, 1942) 
its ostimutos -- 1942 oxpoctod agriculturol production, 1943 foasiblo and poton-
tiel nnd tho long-time dcsirublo -- nnd n discussion of tho problems involved in 
o.tt'!;ining tho ostinmtod production, tho fc.ctors l:iJniting f'urthor increases in 
production of erops o.nd livosto'ck, t:.nd p- oposod wa.ys nnd mct:.ns for fnoilitnting 
production throughout Ohio. The State Committee reviewed tho report c.nd approved 
it with few chr.ngos. In addition, roprosonto.tives of the .A..A.A., F.S.A., and 
s.c.s. prosontod to the Committee o. written st~tomont (appended to this report) 
explaining tho Ohio production situation end suggesting what might be dono to 
fncilitGto increased production in 1943 from tho stcndpoint of tho particular 
a.goncy. 
Follmving cho mooting of tho Stoto Committee, tho working group complotod 
r.nd'revisod certain sections of tho report in keeping with the carnmonts and 
suggostj.ons rocoivod. 
ES'll!:MA.TED PRODUCTION IN OHIO IN 1943 
(See Table 1) f 
·.(A)· <;,rop Producti·o,r 
It was the general opinion of' Ohio farmers that because of' shortages of labor 
and machinery, acreages of' the various intertilled crops in l943 could not be 
~ . , 
greatly expanded over those in 1942. 
!2?.m aorenge in 1942 was estimated at 3 1 400,000, an increase of' 4.6.per oent 
over 1941; little chcnr.;e was anticipated from 1942 to 1943. The long•til_ne de~ir• 
able norouge was reduced to 2,800,000 but with increased use of' adapted hybrids 
. . . 
and other improved production practices, it wo.s ost~a.ted tmt this uoroo.go would 
' . 
. ·•· 
produce us mc:ny bushels ~~ corn us ware rcds~d .. c.n..."1uully during tho 10-yoc.r poriod 
1930•1939 or as much a.s tho estimated production !'or 1942 or 1943. . 
Scybec.ns _ _!_o.r.Jl_~~;l~ 1 u profi tc:blc crop c.nd one hcving a low la.bor requirement, 
will be oxpnndod to 1,130,000 o.ore_s in 1942, nnd 1943, a.n increuso of' 68 por ,?~mt 
:' !"' 
over 1941~ or double tho incrouso ro~uirod to rocch tho 1942 goal of 900,000 o.ores. 
Soybean ho.y ncrongo will be reduced !'rom 221,000 in 19~1 to. nn ostimc.t.od 125 1 000 
in .1943. Thus pc~rt of tho oxpnnsi on in tho oil boun goren go e omos !'rom o. . shift· in 
.. 
tho usc of tho toto.l soybonn ncroo.go, o.l though tho groo.tor pert cometS from reduction 
' . . . 
in tho o.croo.gos of whout, rotc..tion pnsturo, ho.y tmd idle crop land. Fo.rmers in o.ll 
o.roo.s vmro of tho o.lmost uno.nimous opinion thut tho 1942 o.nd 1943 o.creago of' soy• 
beo.ns would be undesirnblo over n long period boccuse of' reduced soodings of' 
clovers o.nd other logumos resulting from the intr.oduoti~. of soybeo.ns into their 
,. .... 
roto.tions 1 nccordingly tho long-time des iro.ble o.croogo of soybeans wns ro~uood to 
850,000* which together with tho Sinr'.ll ncrcqio of boo.ns !'or hc.y is o.bout tho so.mo 
-----------.. -·--------·-·-···-- ----- --·-----·-·-·---
*Those long-time desirc.ble o.crorgos of corn end soybeans nrc at some vnrio.nco !'rom 
thoso roconunondod to the county 1c,nd-uso cornrnittoos in their work in 1938. At 
tho.t time tho possibilities of hybrid corn were not realized, nor wns it possible 
to foresee tho effect of tho combine on tho oxpnns ion of tho soybean o.crot'lgo. 
Table 1. • Estimates of Feasible Production for 1943 and Comparative Data from .~ 
Estimatea:I.orig-:.time : Percent 
Item Unit : : goa.L : J.n : for : desirable :Change from 1941 
1940 : 1941 : for : 1942 !:} : 1943 y : !;/ : 1942: 1943: Long average 
; : : 1942 : : : : : :Time 
1. Corn, for all acres 5/: 3,603,000: 3,220,000: 3,252,000: : 3,400,000: 3,396 1 000: 2,800,000:+4.6:+4.4:-14 
purposes bu. :139.956,000:122,360,000:160,974,000: :142,994,000:142,834 1000:142,200,000:•11 :-11 :-12 
2. S~beans, for acres 6/: 137,000: 570,000: 674,000:900,000: 1,130,000: 1,130,000: 850,000:+68 :+68 :+26 
beuns bu. : 2,694,000: 8.,835,000: 13.,143,000: : 21,060,000: 21 1 020 1 000: 20,145.,000:+60 :+60 :+53 
3. Soybeans & cow-acres s7: 163,000: 353.,000: 221,000: : 135.,000: 125,000: 40.,000:-39 :-~4 :-82 
peas, for hay tons : 223.,000: 459.,000: 343.,000: : 191.,250: 177,800: 66,000:•44 :-48 :-81 
9. Tobacco, acres 6/: 14,800a 12,500& 11,600: 13,744: 12,500: 12,500: 13,000:+8 :+8 :+12 
bur1ev 100 lbs.: 122,060: 125,000: 111.,360: : 109,400: 109,400: 136,000:•2 :-2 :+22 
10. Tobacco, oignr acres 6/: 19,790: 16,200: 12,600: 1'r,5-1li · ---11~500: 11,000: 15,000:-9 :-13 :+19 
filler 100 1bs.: 193,~00: 164,430: 141,750: : 115,000: 110,000: 180,000:•19 :-22 :+27 
14. Sugnr beets a.cros 5/: 39,000:--~,000: 41,000: : 49,000: 49,000: -- -1:5,000:+20 :+20 :+10 
tons : 277,000: 375,000: 395,000: : 3901 000: 390,000: 472,000:-1 :-1 :+19 
15. Irish acres 5/: 129,000: 93,000: 87,000:1oo,ooo: 84,000: 80,ooo: 120,000:-3.5:-8 :+38 
potatoes bu. : 12,652,000: 9,476,000: 10,61~,000: : 8,8~0,000: 8,415,000: 15,6351 000:-17 :-21 :+47 
19. Cunning pons, acres 5/: 1.~:,'10()_: 5,500: 6,200: : 9,200: 9,500: 7 ,50u:+48 :+5'3'""--:+z! 
camreerciul(she11od)tons: 2,830: 4,820: 3,130: : 5.,400: 5,580: 5 1 600:+72 :+78 :+79 
20. Canning Tomutocscorcs5/: 16,500: 24,500: 29,100: : 36,eoo: 38 1 0CO: 35,000:+26 :+31 :+20 
commercial tons : 96,700: 125,100: 213,800: : 233,950: 241~800: 280,000:+9 :+13 :+31 
21. Other canning : : : : : 2 : : : : 
vogetub1os,com.ncres 5/: 7,070: 8~100: 8•000: : 7•800: 7~800: 9,000:-2.5:-2.5:+12 
22~--presli vegctnblos : : : : : 
')GO: totn1 co~ nores 6 : 34,000: 39,000: 39.0CC: : 45 10CO: 45.t :+15 :+15 
23. Sweet corn~ narcs 5 : , : : : 26,00Gs+1C :-12 
cruminF:. tons : 58,600: : 57 1 tl-::·'"~: 57 ,OOC·:•2 :-2 : .. 3 
24. Onions~ dry acres 6J: 3,710: 1~500: 1,3('0: : 1,000: 1,C•C·G: 1~500:-23 
100/J: so.ck : 486A9_CO: 255,000: 214.C~0: : 1<.1,0~0002 l•.:.:O,vu0: 255, .... ~·0:-35 
a.ores 6/: 6~5CO: 5,500: 8,300: : 9,0GO:. 9,0-:,c: 7 ,000:+8 
:-23 :+15 
:-35 :+19 
:+8 :-16 25. Popcorn 
1000 lbs. : 10~400: 71 700: 14,525: : 15~300: 15,3CO: 141 400:+5 :+5 :-1 
28. Totcl inter- . . . . . . . . • • J 
: 4,9631 30C: 4,946j.300; 4,C141 oo0;+12.2.:+ll. 9:-9.0 tilled crops nares 
----'(::..:.;l_in_cs 1: 27inc.) 
.;,.,202,590: 4.,41,1.500: 4, . .::20,6CO: 
I 
<:n 
I 
Table 1. (Cont'd) - Estimates of Feasible Production for 1943 and Comparative Data for OHIO 
Item Unit 
' 
·' 
Reported for ]j 
: : 
:1930 - 1939: 
average : 1940 
29. oats ,--ror 
"a~ --30. Barley 
. . 
. . 
acres 5/: 1,464,000: 
bu. : 42,814.000: 
acres 5/: 52,000: 
bu. : 1,194,000: 
31. Wheat acres -57:--2;127 ,000: 
bu. : 40,876,000: 
32. Rye, for acres-61=- 68,000: 
J!:rain bu. : 963,000: 
35. Buckwheat acres 6/: 20,000: 
bu. : 330,000: 
36. Total SIM1l grain : : 
• (1~ as~s~. lDc.)acres : 3,731,000: 
____ ........___ 
. 
. 
1,037,000: 
44.t396,000: 
30,000: 
840,000: 
1,979,000: 
42 ,12l.t0001 
?2,000: 
1,296,000: 
16,000: 
288,000: 
: 
3,134,000: 
......... 
:Revised: Expected : Esti.JRate.d : Long-time : Percent 
: goal . in . for· : desirable :Change from'41 . . 
·: for :1942 y : 1941 y : y : : : 
1942 . : . : : :Long . . 
1941 : . : : :1942:1943:-time . 
: . . . : . ~ ----- _:_ . . . 
" 1,218,000: . 1,224,000: 1,229,000: 1,016,000:+0.5:+0.9:-17 . 
51,374!000: : 42!217 2000: 42,402 2000: 43 24252000:-18 :-18 :-16 
40,000: . 59,000: 69,000: 95,000:+48 :+72 ~8 . 
1,140,000: . 1,546,000: 1,799,000& 3,115,000:+36 :+58 :+173 . 
2,019,000:1,6~: 1,777,000: 1,770,000: 1,915,000:-12 :-12 :-5 
48,978,000: 
72,000: 
1,332,000: 
9,000: 
158,000: 
3,358,000: 
: 35,235,300: 35,161,800: 43,250,000:-28 :•28 :-12 
. 80,500: . 
. 1,~2,000: . 
. 7,000: . 
: 117,500: 
3,147,500: 
80,500: 
1,172,000: 
7,000: 
117,500: 
. 
. 
3,155,500: 
75.000c+l2 :+12 :+4 
1!250,000:-12 :•12 =-~ 
7,000:-22 :-22 :-22 
130,000:-26 :-26 :•18 
. . . 
•• • • 
3,108,000:-6.3:-6.0:-%5 
I 
m 
I 
Table l.(Cant'd) Estimates o£ Feasible Production for 1943 and Comparative Duta for ~ 
- -------------------------· --------
Revised Expected Estimnted Long-time Percent 
Unit · _____ _Reuorted for lL goul in for des irc.b1e ghcn_g_0~9~ '41 
!J.930 - 19~9 ---- --- for 1942 1943 ::/ 1942 1943 Long 
- ~----------------~Y..~D~---~40~ __ _]941=~_?4~~= ~--~- _____ -------- _ Time 
37 • Hny' s1fnlfu acres 6/ 38,1,000 450,000 486,000 510,0CO 524,000 500,000 +5 +8 ___ +--s-----
-------- tons 719,000 · 900,000 923,000 1,020,000 1,048 1 000 1~300,000 +10 +14 +41 
38. Ho.y, all-o-~ner·---- - -.-------- - ----------
excluding ulfc.1fc., , (850,0CO c1fc.1fn mixtures) 
Item 
sor~h~_,pennuts, o.cres 6/ 2,076,000 1,795,000 1,720,000 1,639,000 1,625,000 2,000,000 -5 -6 +16 
o.nd s~beo.ns tons __ ' _? 1045,000 ..2_,4f\~_._ooo 2,059,000 2,135,000 2,112,000 3,,~25_,000 +4 +3 +66 
38n.Hcy, vnld ucres 6/ f_,OOO 6,000 5,000 5,.000 5,000 5,0CO 0 0 0 
_____ ___ tons ' 3,000 s,ooo 4,000 ·bOOO •.1:,000 ~ .. ooo o o o 
39. Ho.y-rho.y cut·-------6 ---13J,800 ---257~000-269.000 - -~-~--2-09~000 ___ ---z-2-s-,ooc -260,000' 0 +8 +24 
' ~cres / ' crop~(no.hny out ' 1 12f,l00 190,000 117,000 120,000 120,000 190,000 +3 +3 +62 
cove~or~-~~ 100 lbs. . 206,20~ 342,900 242,400 263,20C 276,000 ~50,000 +9 +14 +86 
_4401_.Rpotr~ol!_ pg~"t.!._r..cres __ 9,L _1.!26_7 LQPO_j_~_,.5QQ _ _l~9QQ _________ ....l.L35.Q_.,OOO --~_~.A_52LQQ_C_ .J.L3.Q_~OOO -10 -10 +25 
• otentinl crop-
lnn~_Enstur~d ncres 6/. 1.ooo.ooc 1~000,000 1,0001 000 42. T ot:::l sod crops '!} ' - ---
(lines 37-41 inc.) uoros 5~157,100 5J033,000 4 1 833_,900 
_____ ]JOOO,OCQ...-l.!.OOO.,OQ~ _25C,OCO 0 0 -65 
4.62~,000 4,633,000 5,035,000 -4 
-4 +4 
~2n.]_dle-~~-=--=-~-;_cre8"" ~~---=..JLU_,_oQQ_-_-::- 9QO,OOQ_ -=-~~QO.~ooo~~- ~----=-~~- aoo_;_Qo§ ~~- 8QQ,_QOO- __ SGQ,QQQ=-_:-~- -11 _.:].i 
43.Tot~l for crops 
(sum. lines 28,36_,4~?) ncres 1-'!_,003!_§_90 __ !3_,4.81,000 13,51~~~~o____ 13,534,800 __ ~~5~4~800 _1~-"'-~~_,ooo __ +0.2 +0.2 -4.1 
-::J 
I 
Table l.(Cont'd) Estimates of Feasible Production for 1943 and Comparative Data for ~ 
Expected ' Estimated Long-time! Percent 
Reported for 1/ 
; Revised 
' goal 
for 
1942 
in for desirable'Change from '41 
_y · _;Long Item Unit 1942 ' 1943 
1939 i 1940 1941 2/ ' __ 3} :1942 l943'time 
44.Total cattle and 
calves~all ages,Jan.l No. 1 1,991,000 l 2,029,000i 2,070,000! 
45. Beef & veal pro- 1000 ~ , , 
-.----------- ~-- -- ----· 
: : 
* 2,132,000: 2,165,000: 2,330,000 +3 +5 +11 
duced,net liveweight lbs. [ 469,815 [ 472,715 486,790: ' 477 ,09_9 i 4841 000 540,000 -2 -1 +11..1 
46.Total hogs end ; : l I 
pigs,all ag~s~Jan.l No.! 2,800,000! 3,420:000 3,181,000' [ 3,181,000, 3,277 1000 2,800,000, 0 +3 ... 12j 
47 .Sows & g~1ts to fo.r- ~ 1 , ! ' 
row in spring 1/1 to : ' ; i ~ _ ! 
6/l ~1?~ 424,ooo ~ 4_5o,ooo 392,ooo; ~ 459,ooo' 4?S:,ooo 40o,ooo: +17 1 +21 +2 1 
47a.Sows & gilts to far- ; ' ; ; : : : , 
rm~ in previous fall , i , ' l : 1 
6/1 to 1/1 No. l 320,000 l 375,000\ 367 ,oooi ) 36o.ooo : 372,000: 326,000 -2 +1 -10 
48.Pork produced, 1000 ; i ~ , , . . 
net liveweight 1bs.; 942,606 ! 1,070,773; 1,050,727: ! 1,200,000 • 1,240,000: 1,000,000' +14: +18 -5 ~!;n~~:~~s~::,~~.l No. 1 2,295,00<?_J 2,295!000[ 2lJ276,00<?l___j_~269,000. _2,314,000 l 2,600,00~! ~.3: +1.7' +14l 
50. Lamb & lU:tton. pro- 1000~ ~ : ! ; i ; : i i l 
duced,net hvewel.ght 1bs. i 75,220 ; 73,085: 74,796; ; 74,800: 75,200; 85,000! 0 ; +0.5 +13 I 
--------- - 10oo: : ---------·-:·------··---~:-----·-i--·----r------T------·-;-------r---·-:··-~- --_ 
51. Wool shorn 1bs.; 16,022 ! 15,824! 15,706! ' 15,995' 16,315: 18,200: +2 : +4 ! +16 ··; 
:~d M!1~v~~~ :!X"· No.I -1.!.018 ,ooo ' ~_.o22 :~;,;TI,o42 ,ooo; 1,05s ,ilJ(): 1 ,on,OO~ ,a8; ,ooa : 1 ,a7s ,a~ I •s -; -+4.~' ~J 
53.1lilk produced 
54.Chickens over~ 
~os.o1d&over Jan.l 
1000: i ; ~ : , 1 * - ~ 1 
lbs.l 4~570~000 i 4,617,000\ 4,838,000' 5~70~0001 5,221,000; 5#400,000; 6,450,000! +8 · +12 +33 i 
' -r-------------r-------r--------+-------- ' . . ; . ·-i 
55. Chickens produced 1000) ~ ; : [ ' ; , l i 
l~o.; 20,8881000 ~21 1 548,000; 21,275,000' ; 22,711,000 ;23,190 1 000 !2~,000 1 000: +7 1_ +9~' +13 1 
~et 1iveweight ns.! 119,007! 107 ,414; 120,718~ ~--133.,~20 135,200; 1~"2,ooo: +11! +12; +~8 
v6.Eggs produced 1000~ ; , . : · : 
____ _§oz~ 182,250 l 18~,833! 195,916: 213,417; 220,715 227,160: 265,000 +13! +161 +35 -1 
57 .Turkeys produced, 1000; l ; j ' i ; j 
net livowoight 1bs.~ 11 1 565 i 14,179~ 12.,540 ~ 12,540 12,540; l•.b,OOO 0 ~ 0 +12 
67.Horsos,:mulos,nnd ; i ~---------· , ; I 
~olts on fixms ,Jan.1 No.: 48·1 1 000 l 472 1 000; 459,00~ ; 433,000 420 1 000: 250 1 000 -6 ' -8 -46 1
1 o7o..Co1ts fon1ed No,, 24,000: 21,000; 16.000; : 15,000 14,000: 12,000 -6 : -12 -25 
~ ~ } ' -- : 
I 
OJ 
Table 1. (Cant'd) Estimates of Feasible Production for 1943 and Comparative Data for ~ 
Reported for lJ 
Item Unit . 
Thousands J 1939 ! 1940 
Revised, 
goal ' 
for 
1941 1942 
Expecte~ Estimated 
in 1 in 
1942 ; 1943 
!:1 l y 
Farm forest pr ~~~-c~~-:_i/_T__ - - -f - I I 
61. Lumber bd.ft. i 110 6 545 j 103,794 270,0001 j 337,500 371,250 
62. Pulpwood cords ~ 20 j 21 24.6l i 28.55 30.8 
63. Fence posts No. ; 7,200 j 8,000 9,000j j 11,000 11,000 
64. Fuel wood cords j 1,300 1 1,500~ ; 1,800 2,000 
65. Mine props pieces i 3~235 ~ 36 552 4~560j 1 5,140 5,600 
66. 1.ia.ple syrup gallons 1 370 ~ 323 254j ; 177 195 
67. Maple sugar Lbs. 1 9 ~ 8 41 1 5 5.5 
68. Veneer bd.ft. l 12,000 \ 12,0001 j 13,800 15,600 
69. i.sh handle · · ·-2/ . . . 
stock bd.ft. l 12,200 i 13,500 i 15,000; ; 181 000 ~ 20,700 
Long-time 
desirable 
Percent 
Change from 1941 
iLong 
1942 l943~Time 
, _ __..._  __,__ 
• ! 
+25~ +38 
+16; +25 
+22i +22 
+20! +33 ,. 
+13; +23 
-30~ -23 : 
+25j +38 I 
+15~ +30 
. : : : .• ----· 
+20; +38~ I 
---'- ---------·· I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Timber Production Possibilities in Forested Areas 
Has the timber supply in the county, both farm and nonfarm forests, been depleted to the 
tively insignificant? ~yes or noU 
If not., ·will the present supply run out vii thin: 2 ( ) , 5 ( ) , 10. ( ) , more than 10 yours ( ) ? ~chock one~ 
point where sales aro rela-
lf not. are tho supplies sufficient to support safely more woodworking industries? (yes or no) 
If supplies ore sufficient., what types o:f' plants are rcco:mr:1endod? ------· 
];/ .As reported b".f BAE (formerly by ./JIB) or adjusted to BAE rovisod Stc.to totals for all items for which BAE data e.re 
avnilable. De.tn for other items should bo obtained from tho boat source avnilGblo. Record data for 1939 and for 
at least one additional year Which should be the most recent for which figures ere available. 5/ A dosirnblo stop 
in developing 1943 est~~es. y Es~imntod production, acreages of crops or livestock numbers :f'onsible (productive 
capnci~J in view of national needs and tho prospective local fnrming situutian) in 1943. ~ Estimutes of long-time 
desirable cdjustmcnts should bo mndo for tho items indicated by en asterisk (*) in this column. Estimntes for cd-
ditionc.l items uro optiona.l with tho working committoo. 2J Plcnted. 2./ Harvested. J.l The total acres of sod crops 
will be less than the sum of the acreages in lines 33 to 37 inclusive to the extent that both a hay and a seed crop 
are harvested :f'rom the same land in the same year.· y Estimates furnished by the Central States Forest Experiment 
Station. 2/ Log scale. 
co 
r 
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total as that gro·wn in 1941. 
Burle~tobacco acreage in 1942 and 1943 w;s estimated at 12,500, an increase of 
8 per cent over 1941., whereas ciga.::..!i ller tobacco in the Hiruni Valley in 1943 was 
estimated ~t 11,000 acres, 13 per cent below the acreage. in 1941, and 44 per cent 
below the 10 year, 1930•39 avera~e. Low prices for a period of s~veral years are 
responsible for the decline. 
Sugar beet acreage in 1942 and in 1943 wa.s estimated at 49,000, an ~ncrease of 
20 per GPnt ovor tho a.croa.go planted in 1941. 
Tho downward trend in the acroago of Eota.toos 'was oxpoctod to continue through 
1943, tho acreage in 1942 boing 16 por cent bol~N tho goal sot for tho crop_tha.t 
yeor. Shorta~e of dependable labor with sufficient skills to hnndlo planting. 
spro.ying.t and other equipment was largely responsible for tho drop. 
The acreage of crops for canning and processiag (pons~ tomatoes, and swoet 
corn) will be incroa~cd in 1942, but will soo little or no further expansion in 1943• 
Tho increase in cnnning tomD.toos in 1942 will be more thEm that show.n for o.ll pro-
cossod, tomatoes (36,800 acres ns compared with 29,100 o.cros in 1941). According to 
officials of tho fodcro.l grading end inspection service in Ohio tho acroago of to~ 
. -
o.toos cnnnod in 1941 wns o.pproximo.toly 8,500. If, o.s is probo.blo, tho inoroo.so in 
total o.croo.go of all processed tomatoes in; 1942 is canned, and if thoro is only a 
small·divorsion from juico and such othor usos to c~od tomo.toosr tho o.croo.go for 
cunning will bo at least doubled. How much moro cunning will be dono is difficult 
if no·t impossible to ostimnto; tho ultimo.to usa depends on quulity of tomr,toos 
delivered, which in turn doponds on wenthor conditions. Full plant ocpncity will 
bo utilizGd. Gro~tor concorn wns being felt ovor tho inabiJity of cnnnors to 
cantro.ct lnrgor acrorcgos of swoot corn for oa.nning, tho incroo.so being ostimo.tod 
o.t 10 per cont ovor 1941. 
~.!!..groin a.crcuces in 1942 o.nd 1943 ·~rill total about six por cont loss thc.n 
- 11-
in 1841. ITheat acreage in 1942 shovts a 12 per cent decline, due both to wet, ~­
favorable soil oonditions at planting time in the fall of 1941 and to a reduction in 
wheat acreage allouments. In spite of the need for winter CPVer followtQg inter-
tilled Cfops, the acreage of wheat for 1943 was estimated at approximately the same 
total as for 1942. Contributing factors nre the relatively greater profits trom 
other crops and tho farmers awnronoss of the largo carry-over of wheat. &ubstantial 
percentaGe increases for winter barley, still in the oxporimont~l stage, are fore-
cast for 1943. Tho acreage of oats, a·dosirable feod grain ospocially in tho dairy 
section of Ohio nnd a vory satisfactory companion crop for naw soodings of olovor 
and alf~lfo., will be :mo.intninod ~r increased vory slightly in 1942 and 1943. • A 
rotation with oats !'ollovring oorn requires less labor than when wheat is grown 
instead. Oats are also regarded more favorably now after two years of good yields 
and good prices,following a period of eight or nine years of poor yields and low 
prices. Had the latter conditions continued in 1940 and 1941, oats acreage ~ld 
have declined greatly and soybeans would have witnessed an even greater expansion. 
Tho total aereage of sod crops (hny, clover and other hay seeds, and rdtation 
' 
pasture) was estimated to decline from 31 834,000 in 1941 to 3,633,000 in 19431 a 
5 por con~ requction. This is to bo regarded as a step in tho wrong dirootion, 
if soil productivity is to bo ma.into.inod and if livestock production is to bo in• 
croasod. Somo of this reduction in grass-land ncroage may be offset in 1943 ~ 
improved quality ~d growth of roughages, duo to tho rapid increase in tho use ·Of 
lime in 1941 ~d 1942. Tho 1ong-~imo desirable acreage of thoso sod crops was 
sot at 4,585,000, approximately 20 por oont more than in 19~1. 
(B) Livestock and Livestock Products 
Boo£ and veal production in 1943 was estimated at 484 million pounds, or only 
one per oont less tb.nn was producod in 1941. Cow numoors, both boa£ o.nd dairy, 
end hence tho number of oo.lvos raised, 0ro expected to incroo.so. But s~llor 
'! 12 -
numbe~s of feeder cattle will be brought into ~he State and grain-fed cattle will 
be sold at lower weights~ due to unfavorable price relationships existing between 
prices of feeder stock~ finished boof cattle and hogs. 
Pork :eroduction in 1942 was estimated o.t 1 billion .. 200 million pounds .. a 
14 por cent increase over 1941 .. coming from about 9 por cent more markot hogs and 
a 5 por cent grantor nvorogo weight per hog marketed. This increased production 
is oo.sily nttnino.blo With tho lo.rgor food supplies nvnilo.blo in 1942; tho pro-
duction of corn in 1941 wo.s moro tho.n 30 per cent l£>,rger than tho.t in 1940. Pork 
production in 1943 ·will 'to 40 million pounds grantor tho.n in 1942; this inoroaso 
will necossitato~he fooding of larger amounts of whoo.t and tho production of o.t 
least o. normnl corn yield in 1942. lf c bettor than average corn crop is pro• 
ducod in 1942, pork production in 1943 mo.y bo correspondingly grouter. 
Milk produ~tiO,!!., while increasing 8 per cent over 1941, will fall only o. little 
short of tho goo.l sot for it in 1942. In spite of labor shortages, tho goo.l might 
oo.sily have boon oxcoodod hud not tho form price of milk begun to decline in Feb-
., 
ruo.ry .. 1942. This wo.s on unfortuno.to situation, lending many fo.rmcrs to think 
tho.t porhnps incroo.sod product~on wo.s no longer needed. In 1943• with n further 
incronso in number of cows and bettor production per cow .. milk production is 
estimated o.t 5 billion, 400 millim1 pounds, or 12 por cent above 1941. This os• 
timo.te ·wns Ill£',do \vith tho assumption thnt thoro would be un improvement in milk 
prices. 
With fuvorublo prices for ;goultry nnd poultry products, this enterprise will 
bo oxpo.ndcd, tho not livovoJ'Oigh-G of chickens produced in 1943 being ostimntod 
12 per cont hig.hcr- thc.n 1941;. egg production vvill incroo.so 16 por cent over thfil 
1941 lovol. 
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BALANCING LIVES'[OCK MID PEED 
In making estimates of the livestock and livestock products in Ohio in 1942 
and 194~ it was essential to keep in mind the supplies of feeds produced and avail• 
able for use on the farms within the State. It was assumed that there would be no 
increase in the shipments of grain from other areas. 
In computing the amount of feed available within a given yee:r it was necessary 
to estimate (a) the proportion of the various feed crops that would be fed in Ohio 
and (b) ~stimate tho percentage that would be fed in the year when produced and in 
the succeeding your. Da.tu published by the Buroo.u of Agriculturo.l Economies ];/ 
wero used us a guide in comput:ing tho first ci' these estima.tos. Only a smll po.rt 
of the grcdns ro.portod o.s 11 sold" actually leave tho Sto.te, the largo pert being 
sold to other formers in the same or o~or areas of tho Sto.to. The portion of o. 
crop 'rod prior to Dooenbor 31 of a given year depends upon the size of the crop 
o.nd tno need for tho.t particular food frcm harvest to tho end of tho yenr. 
In ostimo.ting supplies of available foods it was thought desiro.blo to oonpute 
production of crops in 1942 and 1943 a.t a nornnl yield. Those wore placed sonowhnt 
above tho 1930-1939 o.vorago but below thcso of 1941. oxcept in th~ case of hay which 
vms estimntod abovo the 1941 level. 
The quantities of feed needed for tho lives·l:;ock on furns in 1941, 1942 o.nd tho 
estim~ted nuobors in 1943 were computed from food requirement data. compiled by tho 
Depnrtnent of Rurnl Econo:r.dcs, Ohio State University (Table 2). The computation 
:indicntos n sborto.go of c0rn nnd n surplus of other grains erich year • while hay 
needs ond supplies c.ro closely bnlo.ncod. After sane substituting of ono food grain 
for another • it is seen tho.t total o.vuilo.ble grc.:ins nrc short by s one 50 to SO 
thousc~d tons onch yeo.r, only n little nore than one per cent of the toto.l neods. 
];/ Fo.rn Production. Fnrn Dispositicn and Value of Principo.l Crops. 1940-41. 
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Table 2. - Ohio Feed Requirements and Supplies, 1941-1943 
-- ---·~ -....-~- Corn ""'ats other Grains* Total Grain Hay 
(1,000 bu.) (1,"0o0bu.) (1,000 bu.) (1,000 tons) ( 1,000tors) 
1941: 
"Mi1."k cows 15,630 15,630 1,302 
other cattle 20,290 2,820 921 
Hogs 83,424 2,274 5,634 
Sheep 2,276 1,138 228 
Poultry 9,752 4,876 6,826 
Horses 9,180 11,475 688 
Total required 140,552 38,213 12,460 4,920.6 3,139 
Total available 133,358 45,250 13,392 4,854.2 3,167 
1942: 
"Miik cows 16,095 16,095 1,341 
other cattle 20,390 2,930 
Hogs 94,660 2,460 6,410 943 
Sheep 2,269 1,135 227 
Poultry 10,377 5,168 7,236 
Horses 8,660 10,825 650 
Total required 152,451 38,613 13,646 5,295.8 3,161 
Total available 146,348 43,850 15,246 5,249.2 3,181 
1943: 
Milk cows 16,335 16,335 1,361 
Other cattle 20,615 2,970 957 
Hogs 97,798 2,538 6,623 
22eep 2,314 1,157 231 
Poultry 10,500 5,250 7,350 
Horses 8,400 10,500 630 
Total required 155,962 38,750 13,973 5,406.1 3,179 
Total avnilable 148,916 39,400 18,350 5,341.1 3,200 
* ~"Jheat, rye and barley. 
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No estimate of tho total quantities of/Corn nnd other feed gr~in. shipped into Ohio 
wero avo.ilo.ble. 
T Q moot the noeds of li vos took f'oo.s i ble in Hl43 will require s ovoro.l cho.ngos. 
lncroo.sed qunntitios of protein concontrntos will have to be purchased for dairy 
cows o.nd poultry. It is o.ssumod thoso will bo o.vo.ilublo by. roo.son of the inorensod 
: . 
1 
processing of soybeans. A slightly larger tho.~ normcl propo~tion of' tho 1943 corn 
crop will hnvo to bo fed in tho r:-11 of 1943 unless oi ther, the 1942 or 1943 crop 
is of b~ttor thnn normal yield. This unoorto.inty will also·~cnd to provent feed•• 
' ing ~~gs t~ nny grout inoronso in'weight. Further it is os~imatod tho.t 16 million 
bushols of Ohio whoo.t will be f'od in 1943, compccrod with about 12 million bushels 
in 1941 nnd 1942. 
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POTENTIAL PRODUCTION OF CERTAIN VITAL COMMODITIES IN 1943 
(See Table 3) 
It was estimated that 1,130,000 acres of soybeans with a total production of 
21.020,000 bushels would be feasible in 1943. But if additional soybeans are 
needed in 1943 Ohio farmers might plant an additional 500,000 acres, which at 
normal yields would produce 9,300,000 more bushels. Further, if soybean growers 
were to follow practices ~ecommended by agronomists.the total production on the 
1,630,000 acres might be pushed up to 33,350,000 bushels. Tho crops necessarily 
ourt~iled by this expanded' soybo~ ncrongo would bo outs, hqy end rotation pnsturo, 
corn, and soybonn hny. To nchiove this oxpnnsion would require an intensive odu• 
cntionnl progrcm and a. higher price (2.00 to 2.25 per bushel). The following are 
the principal factors limiting further expansion: (n) tho inability to horvest 
soyboons in time to follow with whont, or other fnll•sown smnll grains, the result 
being too drastic n curt~i~munt in tho ocrea.go of clover, nlfnlfn, and other sod 
crops; (b) a. shortage of combines sufficient to ha.rvost any further expanded 
QCrongo in time to prevent serious loss in quality; (c) inndequn~e storage and 
handling fucilities; (~) nnd probnblo shortngo of sood if proper stops nro not 
~nkon to insure the saving of u sufficient supply. in tho full of 1942. 
SugnrbeotS';-
Ohio farmers, if occasion demands. could oxpc~d their sugnr boot production 
f~om a.n estimated fonsiblc 49,000 acres to a. ma.xiumu or potontia.l of 60,000 ucros. 
This incrons ed acroa.ge o.t o. normal yield of a. 5 tons per nero w~.ld produce 
. . 
510,000 tons. With~ sufficiently high price,·~ intensive educ~tionul progrwm 
to insuro the a.doption of good oulturnl prn~ticos, ~d un a.dequnto supply of lnbor 
to tend tho beets, it is entirely possible that tho yield could be ruisod to 10 tons 
por nero, producing a. crop mare thnn 50 por cent lnrgor thnn thnt of 1941. This 
Tabla 3. - Ohio: 1943 Potential Production of Certain Vital War Commodities 
1943 
Commodity feasible 
£!acticable limit of expansion,,l943 
Acres or Production 
numbers With normal--With pote~t-ial 
yields yielde 
Soybeans 1~130~000 A. 1 1 630 1 000 A. 
21,020,000 bu. 30,318 1 000 bu. 33,350,000 
Sugar 
bt..ets 
Hogs 
49,000 A. 
390,000 T. 
1,240 
million 
. lbs. 
60,000 A. 5101 000 T. 
1,715 
million 
lbs, 
600 1 000 T, 
1 ,865' 
million 
lbs, 
Enterprises which 
would be 
Conditions 
required 
to attain 
curtailed expansion 
oti-ts Price ..,>2.00-:,2.25; 
hay and pasture; liming on 25% of 
• nren; timely 
planting nnd 
other desirc,blo 
practices 
corn; 
soybean hay 
Corn; 
hogs; 
dairy pro-
ducts 
Profitable price 
level; boots fol-
lowing heaVy- sod; 
honvy fertiliza-
tion; spraying or 
dusting; suffi-
cient lc.bor 
Boof, 2o% Food to hocvior 
Roduco: r.Jrrket weight: 
Soybeans 300 1000!, Increase: 
Smell grc.ins 1 Corn: 600,000 A. 
150,000A. Increnco yield 
Sod crops, 3 bu. per acre, 
150~000A. 
-------- ---------------
Factors 
limiting 
further 
~xpansion 
in~bility to fit 
bec.ns into· .rotn• 
tion with suffi-
cient grass; 
shortage of co~ 
bines; inadequate 
storage; probable 
shortage of seed 
Limited number of 1 
experienced grow- ~ 
ors; sh orto.ge of ~ 
lc.bor; sh ortnge of 1 
transportc,tion, 
storc.ge, plont, 
end. processing 
capacity; shortc.ge 
of fertilizer; spray 
:mnteri::.l rnd seed. 
Shortage of labor, 
machinery, etc. to 
produce more corn; 
limited physicel 
oc.pacity (housing~ 
fenc~ng, oto.); 
dise~so risk with 
granter numbers; 
timing the various 
production phases 
of 2 litter system; 
uncprtnintv or future pork pr1ce~. _ 
Commodity 
Milk 
Wool 
Tnble 3.(Cont'd)- Ohio: 1943 Potontiul Production of Ccrtnin Vitul Wur Commodities 
1943 
Fo:::,siblo 
5,400 
million 
1bs. 
16,315,000 
lbs. 
Pructicnblo limit of expgnsion, 1943 
Acres or Production 
numbers With normal With potential 
yields yields 
5.950 
million 
lbs. 
18,394,000 
Enterprises which 
would be 
curtnilod 
Beef; 
hogs 
lumb 
and 
mutton 
Conditions 
required 
to o.ttdn · 
expunsion 
' 
Increa.so cows to 
11 115,000; in• 
crea.se pr educ-
tion per cow 15 
per cont ovor 
1941; higher 
price for milk 
($3.10 winter~ 
$2.60 su1-:1mor). 
601 per pound 
for vrool; :merkot 
sm.nller pr-opor-
tion of e·.:o 
hcr1bs; bettor 
cure end feeding 
of flock; rofrdn 
fro1:1 selling 
freshly shorn 
sheep end lambs. 
Factors 
limiting 
further 
expansion 
Shorto.go of lubor 
o.nd food supply; 
uncortdnty us to 
milk prices; 
sunitury rcguln-
tions. 
Rcl o.tively fr.vor-
r.:.blo prices for 
other livestock; 
lini ted housing 
c.nd shortugo of 
fencing materiel. 
I 
1-' 
OJ 
I 
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expanded acreage of beets would mean a curtailment of a like acreage of corn; both 
crops ordinarily following sod in the rotation. This in turn would curtail the 
production of pork in western Ohio 6 and even dairy produztion in northwestern Ohio 
since sugar beets are grown in areas in Northwestern Ohio ''~'<'hich produce .a surplus 
of corn, part of vmich is shipped or trucked east into deficit corn areas. There 
are many factors preventing further oxpansi'on of sugar beets. The number of farmers 
will be faced with shortages of seed, fertilizer, spray materials 6 and ln bor; 
trucking end rnil facilities will be unublc to hundlo uny increased tonnage, nnd 
shortngo of plcnt hnndling ond storago cupnci ty will curtail tho o.croo.go contrc.~ted 
by the sugur companies. 
Pork:• 
With nor~.l yields of corn in 1942 and 1943 it wo.~ est~.ted thut pork pro-
duction might bo expundod to u potential of 1 billion, 715 million pounds in 19431 
a 38 per cent incrouso over the estimated feasible production for tho.t yeo.r. This 
would nooossito.tc raising 4 million ucreo of corn (nn udditianol 600,000 acres, 
which it is c.ssumod could be grmrm vrithout government restriction) and reducing 
other crops to c,llow for tho incroc,so in corn. Crops which would be reduced and 
tho probable extent of tho required reduction ure o.s foll~<rn: soybeans 300 1 000 
acres; smnll grains 150,000 ucros; nnd sod crops 150,000 ucres. Loss corn would 
be uvuilo.blc for boof cattle feeding, beef production being curtailed by ~n ostimn• 
ted· 20 IU r cont. Hogs would ho.vo to be fed to heavier Y.reights, necessi toting u 
favorable price rol~tionship bebvocn tho houvior hogs und tho ordinary nw.rkot 
weights of 215 to 230 pounds. Any untimely drop in thc.prico of hogs~ lending 
to uncertainty c..s to ncod of cddi tionul supplies of pork, such us hupponod in 
the cuso of milk in Fobru~ry, 1942, should be avoided. 
If J o.n intcns ivo oducntiono.l progrc.m is curried on to insure tho groutly ox• 
pc~dod usc of limo, cdupted hybrids, fertilizer, better utilization of f~m mo.nur~. 
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ol0ce~ planting and other approved practices, corn mi~ht be increased ~ 12 million 
bushels (3 bushels per acre) in 1943. This would be sufficient to produce an 
additional 150 million pounds of pork. 
The following ure some of the factors limiting fUrther expansion of pork: 
(a) lack of sufficient labor and machinery to produce Rdditional corn; (b) shortage 
of housing, fencing and ~ther elements of physical capaci~ needed for additional 
hog numbers; (c) tho diseuse risk involved in grouter intensification of the hog 
enterprise; (d) tho timing involved in tho various production phases of tho 2-littor 
systom, followed in Ohio, :mnldng it nocossury to :market hogs c..t about 6 months of 
age or before tho succeeding litter needs tho spaco .in order to avoid duplication 
of feeding, w~toring, pcsturing end housing fnoilitios. 
Hilk:• 
. 
Tho production of milk for 1943 was ost:iJnntod ut 5 billion, 400 million pounds • 
. 
Production might be expanded to n potential totrl of 5 billion, 940 million pounds 
under tho stimulus of r. higher fc.rm price for milk., c,vornging ~3.10 during tho 
winter months Lnd $2.60 durint; tho summGr. This volume of production would 
nocessitnto increasing cow numbers to 11 115,000 end increasing production per 
cow by 15 par cent over tho o.vorr.go production in 1941. (Tho 1943 feasible 
production involved c. tot~l of' 1,089,000 cows end c. 7 per cant lo.rgor production 
per cow then in 1941). Livestock producticn would be ·curto,ilod nlong other lines, 
princ ipo.lly beef md ho:;s. Shcrtugo of lc.bor, restricted food supplies 1 un-
cortdnty over futuro w.iE: prices, rend strict sc . nitary regulations in urbc.n milk-
sheds nrc ru:wne; tho f['.ctors limiting further oxpc.ns ion of milk production. 
Wool:-
Tho potonti::.l production cf wool in 1943 wo.s ostL-:1ntcd c.t 18 1 394 6 000 pounds, 
o.pproximctoly 13 per cent nbovo tho foo.siblo production for thc.t yoo.r. To o.ttnin 
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this production >rculd. require o. substcnti:;,l price rise, to r..ro~nd 60st per pound. 
Smo.llor nUlilbors of cvw lambs vrou ld be mo.rkctod in tho i'ftll of 1942, those being 
hold over for brooding. This wculd ourtcil "!ncrkotings !Jf lomb ::.nd mutton in 1942 
o.nd 1943. lncroo.sod crovrth of sto.plo vwuld require bettor core ond feeding of floc~ 
Inoroo.scd numbers cf shof'l,rling pelts (not included in tho o.bovo cstimo.tcs of vrcol 
produced) could be scoured by en educc.tionc.l program stressing tho milito.ry need 
for this cor.unodity r.nd tho bott:=:r price to be secured by rao.rkoting lo.mbs or sheep 
with c.. one-fourth to ono•ho.lf inch growth of viOol ruther than sanding them to 
mc.rkot freshly shorn. 
Fo.otors lir:dting further oxpo.nsion of wool produc_ticn o.ro tho relatively 
fo.voro.ble prices of other livestock, c.Rd tho limited fo.oilitios (housing, fencing, 
etc.) for ho.ndl inc incroo.sod numbers C'f shoo~. 
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INCREASING P.GRI CULTUR!.L PRODUCTION IN OHIO IN 1943 
A In considering the possibilities iin.dor this title tho follmrlnt; points wore 
frequently brought out. 
( 1) Ohio is tuJ. industric.l stnto. Sizc.blo industrial ci tics a.ro sca.ttorod 
throughout tho a.gricultura.l a.roa.. Thoro is a. consta.nt dra.in of la.bor 
fron the fa.r1:1. to tho city rend to nilita.ry service. If la.bor is to bo 
kept on tho fnrm, farn wc.t;os iNi 11 hnvo to be rc.ised to et level noro nec.rly 
that of industry. 
(2) Thbre hns a.lrofidy boon a. oonsidera.blc eA~a.nsion in the volunc of c.gricul-
tura.l production for 1942 over 1941. 
(3) 11ore fa.rnors 1~1enticnod prices tha.n c.cy ether one thing o.s tho fa.ctor which 
would doternine tho dirocticn of production. Thoro wo.s little conplnining 
nbcut present prices except wi tli nilk. Ma.ny fcrrors reported difficulty 
in disposing of their' eggs. Tho fnll in nilk prices fron Fobruo.ry to May 
rdsod tho question in the ninds of ncny fc.rnors whether tho sa.nc thing 
would not soon follovr vli th hogs a.nd other products. 
(4) In gonora.l it :¥OS felt thc.t thcro"wc.s sufficient fnrn r.nchincry nvnilnble 
to co.rry out the 1942 production provided c.ll na.chinory nc.s used nt full 
ca.pa.city. With incroc.smg sca.rcity of fnrr.1 la.borJI 1943 will onccurtter a. 
distinct shurto.t;o of fo.rn r:JnchinoryJI ospocic.lly such itons a.s nilking 
I!"lD.chinos 1 ho.y loaders end power no-rrors. 
(5) Tho trensportc.tion of fa.l'T.l products tc tho r.urket7 and of supplies to tho 
fa.rn will boco:r:n c.n incroa.s ingly difficult problon. Tho pres~nt over• 
lc.ppang of truck routes in the a.ssonbling,. po.rticuletrly of nilk c.nd live-
. ' 
stock, slwuld be olinin~tod. Hero is a. field in i;:hich coop6lro.tivo r.w.rkot-
ing d.r,olilcios miGht v;oll tc.kc 0....'1. nctivo petrt. 
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B Increasing Crop Pr~duotian in 1943. 
(1) It is believed that in view of the above the acreage of grain and other 
cultivated crops in l943 will not greatly exoeed that of 1942 1 that further 
increases in production can more ~easonably be secured from increased yields 
por acre. 
(2) If corn acrea&e is to be greatly increased over that of 1942 the increased 
acreago should be secured on those farms which now havo ~ low corn acreage 
in proportion to thoir productive oapncity. If A.A.A. corn allotments are 
continued tho allotment should bo rnisod an those farms which have a low 
ncronge boonuso of n low histortcal base. Crop.nllotmonts should bo basod 
on t~o capacity of tho farm to produce. 
(3) A far.mor might woll be paid in tho form of bonuses for following cortnin 
good farm practices which will incrouso yiolds. This might include apply• 
in~ limo and fortilizor ~ s~odi~g logumcs ~ nnd in using good soed. Mney 
farmers suggostod that moro,if not all, A.A.A. payments should be ronde 
' 
in conservation mo.toric.J.s. 
( 4) Many fnrmors spoko of thoir inability to got dolivory on A.A. A. limo this 
spring. This should bo romodiod. Bids might bo accoptod from all donle~s, 
prices postod and tho fnrmor allowed to chooso. 
C Wa.ys o:f' Increasing Crop Yiolds in 1943.- · 
I~ is estimated that if no limo is applied for tho noxt fivo yours, crop pro-
ductian will bo reduced bw fivo por cont. If the 1941 rate of application is 
continued for fivo your&, crop production will increase b,y eight por cont. The 
rate of lime application could well bo double that of 1941 if o.nd when available. 
Suporphosphntos should bo doubled if and when nvaila.blo. Tho proper•curo of 
:manuro would bri..."l.g about increases in crop yiolds oquo.l to a doubling of tho 
commorcial fortilizor. 
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Corn 
-
(1) Increasing th~ acreage planted to ~brid seed from 80 per cent o~the acreage 
in 1942 to 90 per cent of the acreage in 1943 • 
. ' (2). Shift to higher yielding nybrids. Through.plans alr~ady made superior bfbrids 
. 
are available for planting an additional l,ooo,ooq acres in 1943. This would 
increase the volUme of corn by 3.ooo,ooo bushels. 
(3) Increase rnte of planting on the batter corn land from 81 500 plants por· acre 
to 10,500 plants. By this moans 3,000 1000 bus. of corn (5 bushels por nero) 
could bo realized. 
(4) Timely plantine; on 350 1000 o.cros now to.rdily plQ.n.tod would increase tho yield 
on those o.eros by 6 bushels, a toto.l of about 2 1000 1 000 bushels. 
(5) Inoroo.so potash o.ppliontion in fertilizer. 
(6) Scarcity of labor mny lond to some shift from corn to soybeans. 
Soyboc.ns 
( 1) Substitute high oil bearing vcrioties for low oil bearing vnriotios. This 
shift would provide 4 1000 1000 1bs. more oil. 
(2) If optimum time of plonting wore nchiovod :::. gain of 2 bus. por nero could 
be obtained on tho 20% of tho acrongo now planted lute. 
(3) Thoro is nood of tho moro go~orcl usc of inooulnnts. 
(4) Seeding in rO\ITS will zive higher yields o.nd earlier hervosting, but to.koa more 
lo.bor. 
(5) More limo is noodod on 2 c.cros out of 3 in Eastern Ohio whore 17 per cent of 
tho soyboc.ns c,ro grovvn. This wculd incrouso tho yields by 4 to 8 bushols por 
aero in tho area limed. 
(6) Manns should bo taken to insure tho saving in tho full of 1942 of on o.doquo.to 
supply of seed of high oil yielding vcriotios. 
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(7) Factors which may limit the 1943 acreege are: (a) Inadequate storage (b) lack 
of lime (c) difficulty of getting grass seeding after soybeans (d) a local 
scarcity of seed of high bil yield variety. 
(8) Growers felt that they could not continue for long the present acreage of soy-
bot.ns vd thout depleting their soil. 
(9) Late corn planting in 1942, and rnEiny p·oor new meo.dows encouraged exponsion o~ 
soybean o.crougo in 1942. 
Sugo.r Boots 
(1) Plant boots utter hoo.vy sod. 
(2) Incroo.so tho use of fertilizer. 
I f 
(3) Expand tho practice of spraying and dusting. 
(4) Factors which vnll tc~d to limit the 1943 acroago of augur boots cro (a) tho 
limited number of oxporiencod growers (b) limited plant storage and process• 
ing capacity (c) labor shortage (d) seed shortage. 
Hay 
(1) Incroa.so tho usc of phosphntc, potash end limo. 
(2) On osto.blishod o.lfo.lfc stands top dross with phosphorus or phosphorus and 
potash o.ftor first cutting. On unthrifty stands this would o.dd i ton por o.oro. 
(3) Grouter usc of ho.y silo.go, ospocio.lly for first crop • 
• 
(4) Insure o.n o.doquo.to supply of logumo sood. This might justify tho osto.blishmant 
of c nLtnimum prico for o.lfo.lfo. nnd clover sood or tho paying of n bonus for 
its hc.rvost. 
(5) Increase tho currying ca.po.city of pastures by fertilization. 
( 6) A shortago i..'rl. tho r,vo.ilo.blo supply of limo or fertilizer would ho.ndioo.p tho 
full usc of tho above pro.cticos. 
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Wheat 
(1) There is a feeling on the part of many that the wheat supply problem could in 
part be solved by having a lower relative loan rate on wheat or a two price 
system v~ereby the surRlus whe~t could compete with other feed grains. This 
. 
would encourage the shifting to other crops • 
(2) . Ohio farmers in part ma~t~in their wheat ncroage as a moans of scouring a 
now soeding of grass. 
.. 
INCREASING LIVES~OCK PRODUCTION IN 1943 
With livestock tho general opinion was that due to tho shortage and lower 
quality of fcrm ~nbor thoro would bo very little not improvement in tho officionoy 
~ 
of fooding nnd caring for livosto·ck in 1943. 'fhnt with livestock s largo pnrt of 
nny incronsod production would como from incronsod number or fooding to heavier 
' 
weights. Increased numbers in itself will probably lend to poorer mnnagomont. 
Thoro should bo an intensive educational campaign on bettor feeding c~d manngomont 
pructicos. In view of ~he lnrgo avnilablo supply ,of protein food ovory effort 
should bo rondo to hnve.this fod in sufficient quantities to balance tho ration. 
Hogs 
(1) It appears thc.t thoro will bo n sufficient number of smvs to produce tho pigs 
to oonsurno tho corn that vvill·bo produced in Ohio. Numbers for 1943 will 
depend IID.lch upon tho 1942 crops. Tho 1941 Ohio corn crop will bo consumed 
largely by livestock sold ~n 1942. 
~2) Hogs might bo fattened to a weight 5 or 10 per cent greater thun normal. How-
over, in Ohio ,-thich is n -b·w litter stnto, this 1ivould rniso tho problem of 
getting tho one littor out of the wuy in time to start feeding the second 
litter. The problem would e.lso arise of getting tho hogs roo.dy for :mnrket 
before tho period of heavy ~nrkot roco~pts. 
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(3) The more pige that are raised per sow the less the tendenoy to feed to heavy 
weights. 
(4) With the same price for 200 lb. and 250 lb. hogs 1 it does not pay the_ Ohio 
. 
farmer to fatten above 250 lbs. 
(5) · The decline in the price of milk has made many hog producers feel that the 
sam0 may soon happen to hogs •. 
(6) A rise in tho price of corn would curtail pork production less than a decline 
in tho prico of hogs. 
(7) Incroasing usc could woll bo made of logurno pasturo. 
(8) Tho amount of protein food should bo incroasod •. Thoro might well bo·aomo' 
arrangomant which would provide ehoap protein. foods to tho·fnrmar~ 
. 
' (9) Incroasod attention should bo given to ~ino sanitation. 
Dairy C~ 
. 
(1) Incraasod dairy production will probo.bly continuo to bo o. combination of in• 
. \ 
orao.sod numbor of oows milkod and highor production por cow. 
(2) Do.irymon oro in o. sto.to of uncorto.inty as to-milk production. Tho doolino in 
the prico of milk beginning in Fobruo.ry hns re!.ised tho question in tho pro-
duc.or' s mind c-.s to vThothor the production of milk has not o.lroo.dy been m1.duly 
expanded. Thoro wo.s n fooling thrt with present food nnd lo.bor costs. an 
o.vorago price of o.round $3.00 por cwt. ·:muld bo noodod to oxpo.nd milk pro-
duct ion. 
(3) At prosont rolo.tivo prices thoro mo.y bo more tendency to oxpo.nd hog production 
tho.n do.iry production. 
(4) ~p.nito.ry rcquiromonts VToro mentioned by mru1y as roo.~ons :tor shifting from 
mo.rkot milk- production. 
(5) Tho uso ·of moro high quality roughage such o.s grass silage in SUL~r or roto.• 
tion po.sturo is suggostod. 
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"leer Cattle 
(1) An increase of beef production does not seem prebable at present relative prices 
for feeder cattle, beef and hogs. 
(2) Grain fed beef cattle •rill probably bo sold at 100 to 200 pounds lighter weight. 
(3) Small packers aro now finding their business unprofitable. 
SheeE and Wool 
. (1) There could bo a considerable expansion by the doubling in sizo of many small 
flocks. 
(2) An increase could bo socured by selling more of'tho lambs at an accepted mnrkot 
weight. 
(3) Parasite control should be moro extensively and thoroughly practiood. 
(4) Tho increased production of shearling pelts (with 1/4 to i inches of wool) 
could bo groutly expanded by an educational campaign. 
Poultry und Eggs 
(1) With favorable prices poultry will probably increase in number in 1943 and tho 
goals will bo nttuinod. 
(2) ~~y smull flock cwmors spo~e of tho difficulty which they have boon oxporionc• 
ing in disposing of their eggs. This is in pert duo to now Ohio egg grading 
law. 
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A Faw Suggestions for Immodiuto Action 
1. Develop u program to insure an adequate supply of legume soed this yo~. 
·2. Insure tho saving of an adequate supply of soybean sood o£ high oil•yiolding 
varieties this year. 
3. Chango method of letting A.A. A. limo contracts to insure nocossary supplies 
this fall. 
4. Promoto tho improvement and expansion of farm storage facilities 1 purticulnrly 
for soybeans and small grains. 
5. Encourage economical use of farm trucks und oommorcinl trucks transporting far.m 
products and supplies. 
6. Develop n plan for assigning A.A.A. allotments busod on tho productivity of tho 
fur In. 
Tho original report contcinod additional soctions 
in which do.tc. vroro prosontod for oo.ch of tho throe ngri• 
cultural nroc.s of the Stvto. • 
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APPENDIX 
ST.ATE!'!EHT OF THE AGRICULTURAL .ADJUSTHENT ADMINISTRJ~TION 
Regarding the 1943 Production Possibilities of Ohio Farmers 
(Townshend Hall, June 16) 
Every indication and all I"ecords revie·.Yed by the members of the Ohio u.s.D.A. 
War Board and the A.A.Ac would point ~o an outstanding accomplishment of Ohio farmers 
in 1942. Thet accomplishment is not only the ree.ching of goals but in most case.S 
the surpassing of the production goals for 1942. This has not been accomplished 
without great difficulties; in fact it has been accomplished in the face of less 
farm help, loss available tronsportation, end considerably loss form mnchincry than 
tho farmers desired. 
Perhaps the brectost difficulty encountered by mcny Ohio formers wns tho market-
ing of duiry und poultry products at satisfactory prices. While tho tarmerc hnvo 
reached ond exceeded their dniry and, poultry goals, the results from their viewpoint 
~ 
have not been entirely satisf~ctory. 
The price of milk, which was rather satisfactory in the early winter months 
of 1941 and 1942, took a decided slump in the later winter and the spring months of 
1942. A number of factors entered into tLts situation. In some instances the local 
plants did not hr..ve suf'"ficiont equipment to handle tho increased volume. In somo 
' 
instances it soomod that tho processing equipment was o.vo.ilablo but tho processors 
wore rather roluoto.nt to put this machinery into oporction und operate nt capacity 
boco.uso some of their profit incentive ho.d boon removed. Tho result vros n drop of 
from 50 to 40 cents in tho price of milk to Ohio fcrmors. 
Tho ogg si tuction vros SOlllowhnt similt.r, o.lthough not quito o.s nouto. This was 
brought o.bout primcrily by tva f'o.otors; tho luck of fillers for o.gg co.sos, o.nd the 
now Ohio lo.Y1 requiring the grc.di.ng end proper dosigno.tion of gro.dos of oggs. 
It would soom o.pporont thnt tho gools sot for ngriculturo in 1943 \till bo highor 
thnn those osto.blishod for 1942. In ordor to roo.ch thoso goals o.nd to holp produco 
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tho food thclt will not only vdn tho wo.r but writ.o tho poo.co., it seems tho.t certain 
very definite stops must bo to.kon to ramove some of tho·di£ficultios oncountorod. 
One of tho inunodio.to factors in tho repair of form mo.~hinory, which ho.s.boon 
o.nd needs to bo followed closely, is tho difficulty in securing y;olding rods. At 
this tina it is 11ccossc,ry th~.t each individual weldor ho.vo o. priority order boforo 
tho welding rods for fo.rm mc.cMncry repair may bo secured. Some o.uthority who is 
' 
fonilio.r with tho needs and tho local conditions of o.griculture should bo design• 
o.tod to grant tho priority so thct fern mnchinory repair insofo.r as it is o.ugmontod 
by welding not be dolo.yod. 
Fc.rmors ;vill find the shorto.go of now farm :r:n.ch_inory in 1943 nero o.cuto th.."'..l 
in 1942. This will 1~c.n thct tho inbonuity of agriculture will bo to.xed to nn 
oven broctor degree. The logical answer to this difficulty is more cooporntivo 
usa of farm machinery. It is believed that in nest conrnunitias thoro is sufficient 
. 
• .. \1 
fo.rn r~chinory to to.lro co.ro of tho o.griculturc.l production if nrro.ngomonts o.ro ~do 
for tho oY.tonsivc usc of this hnohinory. With such o.rro.ngomonts and the ropo.irs 
f'or fo.rn nnchinory kopt c t its pr osor:t lovol, it would sooo thc.t thoro should be 
:10 shortc.go of :r;JC',chinory to ho.ndlo tho vc.ricus cor;nodi tics on tho fc.rm. 
Tho ru pply of pc.por is not c.s snv.ll o.s it o.ppoo.rod to bo in tho late wintor 
nonths of 1942. Thus, tho f~llor problem for ogg cnsos scans to bo takon oo.ro of. 
Hovrovor, 0no of tho groo.tost hindrances to production is thc.t of milk. A 
nur.ibor of things vrill be nocossury to holp tho fo.rnox: r1·eporly murkot o.nd produce 
milk. Pcrscnally, I am yet to be ccnvincod thnt tho facilities for processing o.ll 
of tho milk produced by Ohio fc.rnors in 1942 and the probable greater quantities in 
1943 are not avo.ilo.ble. Yet a number of instances have been called to our attention 
and have caused the War Board no little grief, whoro it was necessary to disposo 
of skim milk by tho sower method. 
It appours t~~t tho transportation of fur.m commodities, ospeciully milk, will 
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boQomo quito e. problem in tho next yoo:r. It is IrrJ opinion thnt tho question could 
be solved in almost its entirety ~ tho proper roarrangomcnt of milk routes und tho 
assignment of milk to vorious processing plants. In many cases trucks with loads ot 
milk uro drivjng well in oxcess of 100 miles por day. In fact, in ronny oasos nearly 
200 rrllos, passing several processing plants boforo their loud is ~ctuclly dolivorod 
r.nd unloo.dod. M...'Uly farm roads hr.ving 3 or 4 fnrmors living o.long them hnvo o.s mnny 
milk trucks picking up milk c nd delivering to c.s mo.ny difforep.t plants. In vi ow of 
tho uppc.ront shorto.go of rubber ond transportction facilities, it would soom only 
logicc.l thc.t some dofinite stops bo to.kon to rourrongo and reroute this milk to tho 
processing plnnt whore it tc.kes tho leo.st miloa.go. It would bo possible to so.vo o.t 
locst one now sot of truck tires ovary do.y, nnd 2 to 3 trucks every wo~J~ 
Proper coopora.tion und planning with the nocossrry authority placed in the 
ho.nds of o. committee fo.voro.ble o.nd friendly to o.Griculturo would soom tho logioo.l 
o.nswor. 
Tho so.mo thing is true in o. looser dogroo o.s it portuins to the trunsporto.tion 
of poultry products, livestock o.nd gro.in. 
Tho wc.r siturtion ho.s brought to tho roo.lizc.tion of mrxny thinking fo.rmors the 
nood for cooperation cs ~over boforo. In my opinion, co.roful planning, proper 
oducc.tion o.nd guid::..nco, with c. spirit of willing cooperation of all persons in• 
volvod, ,·.Jill remove tho obatnclos thr.t stand in tho way of successful incroo.scd 
productior for 1943. 
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S':;:'l:.TEMEUT OF THE FARM SECURITY ADMIIITSTRATI ON 
Promoting Incroosod Agriculturc.l Production'in 1943 in Ohio 
Tho following suggestions nre mdo primnrily o,s applying to fnmily sized fnrn.s. 
' ' 
A substantial in9ronso in production is possible on tho ~maller o.nd poorer fnr~ 
provided certn~~ hhndicups nro uppronchod in n constructive ~or. 
1. FCJ..Qtor§ b.:i,..."ldoring tho_.fyr_th_q,r_in!(_roo.sc in production of tho various needed ngri• 
9 ..Y.l:!;;gro.l nrqQ,ucts in Ohi2., 
. 
o.) Limited sLil fertility. 
b) Luck of minor improvements. 
c) Insecurity of tenure. 
d) Shortc.go of working co.pitv.l 
o) Poor mune.gomont prncticos. 
f) Lo.ck o'f pl:m..Yling. 
g) Lo.ck of h,oc\lth t)lld onorgy cf families tc cr:.rry out good production progro.r.1. 
h) Shortngo of oxporioncod fo.rn lribor. 
i) Marketing problems 
II. :MQ£J..!l.S o.nd not hods of J2ror.J.Oting tho production of tho noodod volume of ngricul tur• 
fll m:oducts in 0h!.'2....J..g~j:3. 
n) Build cropping progrum on individual fo.rn.s th.t will provont erosion o.n~ 
incroc.so soil fertility. This would involve tho usc of lirJ.o, fertilizer• 
leguminous crops o.nd erosion control prnctices an rolling lund. 
~ . 
b) Obtnin nocossnry improvements such ns (1) fence for gordon, (2) fonce for 
poultry~ hoss and soma other temporo.ry fonco to mo.into.in livestock on clean 
ground und utilize forngo crops. 
c) Dovolopmont of nero sntisfo.ctory loo.s inr~ urro.ngononts cmd roorp:mizo.tion of 
dobt structure. 
d) Disscninctc infor:nc,tion to c.ll furnors rolc.tivo to cho uso of the vc.rious 
forr~ cf credit not avo.ilo.blo to then. 
e) Emphc.sis in ell UGriculturo.l procrc~ on bettor nancccmont practices. Along 
with this <mphusis • thcro should be o. sinplificution of tochnico.l informo.tion 
so the~ it is cosily understood. 
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f) Emphc.sis in all ngriculturnl progr~. an plCL~ing for tho seasons and an 
' n long•tioo basis to obtain propor balc~co, and bost usc of nll resourooa 
c.va.ilnblo to tho fa.:r:rl.ly. On smll fC\rns, plan for nero efficient usc of all 
fn:t'lily lnbcr, ond for officiont uso of neoesso.ry oquipi:JOnt. This mc.ns 
bettor caro of oquipnont, noro joint uso of oquipnant with neighbors and 
in sene insta.ncos bettor oquipnont. 
g) Emphasis in all agricultural pro~ams on good nutrition based an a •live-
h) 
' 
at--home" program. This would mean that all agencies would emphasize the 
importance of home ga.rdens, use of home produced milk, meats, eggs, gratn. 
etc. in order to: (1) meet nutritional needs of the family, and (2) release 
foods for war use • 
. 
Encourage fnrm boys ond othor farm laborers to stay on tho fa.rm. To o.ccom-
plish this (1) tho price of farm products must bo suffi~io~tly high to per-
mit fc.rmors to po.y wo.gos that vrill compote Tiith industrial wngo r11tos; 
. (2) soloctivo sorvico doformont for agricultural work should bo sufficiently 
long to assure the t production for tho yocr can bo mo.intc.inod. 
i, Cooporc.tivo ~~rkoting of dairy products, livestock, eggs, otc. should bo 
dovolopod in oz:der to ovoroomo somo of tho inofficioncies now hondioo.pping 
tho mcrkoting process pcxtioulcrily on s~ll farms. 
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ST.ATEJ&1T OF THE SOIL· COUSERVA'l'ION SERVICE 
Fc.otors Hindering Further Incrov.sos in Production in Ohio. 
1. Lo.bor skilled in fc:rm techniques .. ospocir:"<lly la'9or skilled in production of 
livestock r~Q livestock products. 
2. Prices for fo.rm products do not onrblo farmers. to compote with wo.r industries 
for l::.1.bor. 
3... Some do.iry cows 1nny hnvo beon "burned out" by heo.vy gruin feeding lust winter o.nd 
mny not produce us heo.vy this coming winter .o.s thGy d~d during tho one just olosecl. 
4. Too •-mney Ohio faJ.u.lOrs nre not ronl dairyman nnd do not knovv how to got tho noat 
out Of tho· dairy cow·s now on their farms. 
5. Tho time required to incroc.so the nunbor of producing cuttlo, both duiry and boof. 
e. · 1~chin~ry ncccsscry to grovr·crops now to certain fo.rmors, for instance, sugar 
boots ~d soyboo.ns~ 
7. l<'o.rn 'storo.ge fo.cilitios muy be ino,dcquato for the crops of smnll grains ~d 
soybeans. 
Me~s o.nd Methods of Pror..oting Production in Ohi,o 
1. Inpross druft boards ·with the .skilled nature of fc.rm lc.bor, ospooio.lly for tho 
production of livestock o.nd livestock prcducts c.nd vdth tho ossontio.l cho.rncter 
of ugricul tura.l production. 
2. I'.1ninto.in prices for o.griculturo.l products which will cna.blo farmrs to pey 
higher ;ra.ges. 
3. Conduct an intensive oduca.tiono.l progr~n rogo.rding da.iry feeding and nano.gemant 
in those sections of tho sta.to vmere production por cow is lowest. 
4. All cgriculturcl o.goncios should onphnsizo in their contc,cts with fo.rrors: 
n. Tho desirability of higher nero yields rcthor tho.n incronsod 
ucroago. 
b. Tho offoct of scil a.nd water conserving prncticos on crop yiolds. 
c. Tho effect Yrhich pr opor ha.ndling of fnrn n:muros will hcvo upon 
crop yields. 
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5. lfuintnin the production or cornoorciol rortilizors at tho highest prncticnblo 
level. 
1. Mbintnin tho production or labor saving fnrn oquipnont, ospooinlly of nil~ 
ing r.noh~os. 

